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Sig 'S iism p tio i Campaign . 
Distribntioi of Prizes 

Soon Be Under Way

Mas Baer Loses
Bout to Joe Louis

Reis Assessed
21-year Term

CONTEST TO BEGIN EARLY IN OCTOBER

One of the most sensational 
events of the year took place in 
the Yankee Stadium, New York, 
Tuesday night, when Max Baer, 
former heavyweight champion of 
the world lost the fight to one 
Joe Louis, a colored fighter from 

. . Detroit, Michigan.
The announcement last week Of our intentions to open Baer was knocked down in 

a sensational drive for subscriptions and • distribution of every round, but the knockout 
1 prizes, has been so well received our delight is almost over-' blow came in the fourth '•ound, 

wheirtling. about two minutes and 50 sec-
Men and women have been in to talk the proposition 

:; over with us, and several have been nominated to begin work tup fie.i..+ ancj tilp „atp rppp1n)- ' 
as soon as the campaign starts. ' w^e upward of a & o n  do£

W e are certainly gratified w ith the encouragement by lars.
. other business people of the town, and feel sure our cam- • ■  ------—o—-----—

f  paign is going over to a successful conclusion. B lIIT O W -P iera tt -
Men, women and girls—talk this over with your family 

■ and' your friends. Get yourselves “keyed-up” for the big Wednesday evening of last 
i' drive, and be ready to go at the first announcement.. The'- week, Rev, M. L. Womack, pastor 
.' campaign will start early in October, and last for'a period of the USA Presbyterian church,

of ten or eleven weeks, dosinK Christmas Eve Day. r V t t & I K T O S X
'■Au'."’;.".Where could yon ever expect to receive so great a re- pastor, now deceased, to perform 

ward for such a short duration of time? Just think! A big, the marriage ceremony of her 
- New, Standard Automobile for a few weeks .work. , ■ " son, R. L.'Burrow and Miss Mary

: Ta,f - t0 W  Prospective subscribers. Tell them you V^ hX “ ' young bride -s 
: j are working for that big car and how much you will appre- th daughter of Mr and
s> , . j . ciate them helping you to win it. It will not cost,.any extra Curran “pieratt, and ’ was born
U-'-; ... money, for they will receive the Santa Anna News for as and reared in Santa Anna, a
'fi. . 1 ; many, years as they pay you dollars on subscription, and descenderit of two pioneer fam-
ij. • *, .vthe more subscriptions you sell the more votes you will re- hies. She is a graduate of the 

■'Aceive/ and. the one receiving the most votes by the close of Santa'Anna High School of the

a
the campaign, will drive ' that B ig  Chevrolet Automobile class of 1929, is a popular young 
hnmp tn keen ' lady among her friends, and hashome to Keep. . ( the well wishes of many in her

i f - , T u r n  to page three, read our full page announcement, marriage adventure, 
v clip, th e  nomination coupon below, fill it out, bring or send Mr Burrow, a son of Rev j  
*  sit i to. th is  office w ith the name c f  the friend ydu would like vv: Burrow, deceased, and Mrs! 
to'CtO’-see w in the Capital Prize. and, we will take the m atter Burrow is not so well known in 

up1 w ith them, and arrange; w ith them to get on their way these parts, but during his stay
here has created a warm friend
ship with his associates, who 
will join the Santa Anna News 
in wishing him and his happy

NOMINATION BLANK 

I hereby nominate
1 •

Mr., Mrs., Miss., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Of P. 0. Address . . . ;..............i. . ; . . -----
as a contestant in your subscription campaign 
and distribution of prizes,, and you will please 
credit (him, her) with 10,000 free votes.

N am e......................... ; . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Subscriber.

young bride all the happiness 
and success they'expect, in the 
future. v

.-----------o—---------
I,*nvq OUT O*1 LTJOK,
PRESCOTT HAS NEW PLAYER

Coleman, Sept. 21,—Louis Reis, 
19, was found guilty this morn
ing of murder of Fred Brown, 
Talpa rancher, and assessed a 
21-year penitentiarv sentence bv 
a 1ury in 35th district court 
here.

The jury returned the verdict 
at 8 a.- m., after deliberating 
about six hours. There was a 
reriort that the jurv took six or 
eight ballots, and that the high
est penalty ever favored by any 
of the Jurors was about 40 veavs. 
Tlie case went to the jury at 
5:55 p. m. Friday an<s it deliber
ated until 10 p.‘ m. Tlie jury was 
reoortocf to have begun delibera
tion about 6 o’clock this morn
ing. ’

Young R r-is received the ver
dict with the same, nonch?lance 
that he had manifested through
out his trial. Evidence showed 
that he .had never been arrested 
in his life until ..after the body 
of his friend,-. Brown, was found 
in his own Car at the foot of a 
steep, hill south of Valera, which 
was 15 miles from the alleged 
scene of the slaying. .

Reisa nd Stanley Wood, 31, 
were accused of killing Brown by 
beating him over-the head with 
iron pipes for the' purpose of 
obtaining a .large sum of money 
he was carrying. The state, conr 
tended tljev got $267 and failed 
to find $1,750 Brown carried in 
his shirt pocket.

Wood was tried, at Brownwood 
late in June on a change , of 
venue and .received a 10-year 
sentence. When he filed notice 
of appal the jstate moved for a 
now trial, which was granted. 
Wood announced he would ap
peal from the decision but Dis
trict Judge E; J. Miller said Po- 
day that insofar as he knew the 
appeal had not been.perfected.

■-—•— —o------------
BROWNWOOD RESIDENTS

IN WRECK SUNDAY

Postmaster at
Glen Cove Shot

COLEMAN, Sept. 25.— Verdict 
of death by self-inflicted bullet 
wound was returned today in the 
shooting of J. B. Allen, 78, Glen 
Cove merchant and postmaster, 
and termed "one of the best- 
liked men in Coleman county.” 
■ E. C. Simmons, mail carrier, 
found the body at 7:20 o’clock 
this morning in a barn to the 
rear of Allen's home. Allen had 
left a note for Simmons,, in
structing him to deliver the out
going' Glen Cove mail to Pat 
Warren, assistant postmaster at 
Colemon. He also left a note to 
Mrs. Allen.

Funeral services will be held 
Thursday afternoon, it was ten
tatively announced. A large 
crowd of Coleman people is ex
pected, to attend to pay tribute 
to a pioneer who had taken an 
active pavt in themp-buildlng of 
Coleman County. Surviving are 
the Widow and, three sons, Clar
ence, Irwin and J. B. Allen, Jr.

Mr. Allen had been in the 
general mercantile business at 
Glen Cove for nearly 40 yeans. 
His store was a meeting place 
for community' rallies. He had 
been in ill health for about two 
years. : "
, ‘ --------:—O-:---------
IIORNRURG SPEAKS TO 

SPECIAL MEETING OF 
LIONS CLUB TUESDAY

IRMGEiEirS FOR BUMS 01 SITES BE!! 
C01PLETED; BOOTHS AID LIVESTOCK 

PEIS WILL BE ABHAIBED .
Committees for the grounds and building for Santa 

Anna and Community Free Fall Fair-are completing ar
rangements this week, and the Premium list will be found 
in this issue of the paper.

Much time and effort has been required in preparing 
for this event, and several hundred dollars in expenses has 
also been incurred. Those promoting the Fair ieel. it  is a 
good, investment for the community and county, therefore 

■ : : : but little regard for time, effort,
Ward School PTA S . cxpenses ^ve. been consid-. 

. Begins New Year . T‘ie buf lless interests of san-
• ta Anna believe m Santa Anna,

the surrounding communities 
and the Splendid citizenship. 

,, ,  . .. .. . , They are exerting their efforts
tion began with the fust regular and dividing their earnings to 
meeting held at the ward school heip educate farmers and ranch- 
audi onum Tuesday September men to strivp fQ1. bettpr 
17 at 3:30 o clock. There , were and livestock, and cause you to 
53 present. want to  trade in Santa Anna.

The meeting was opened with The splendid cooperation at the 
all singing “America." The de- hands of people in the rural 
votional was led by Rev. Homer1 districts is greatly'appreciated, 
Variderpool. Reports were given for we could not succeed with- 
by the committee chairmen, out your cooperation.
Mrs. Lawrence Smith read a very 
interesting and. educational pa
per on ''‘Founding a Family,” In

The new year of the Ward 
School Parent Teacher Associa-

Let’s all join In one . united 
effort to make this, Santa .Ah-

which she discussed some of the E,a.s Pirst , / Vnn̂ al CoJn™u!!li?Fair a worthwhile event; one to
to from ' year to

Coach Ross Prescott, of Santa 
Anna Mountaineers, has a brand 
new quarterback (a triple threa- 
ter) to bolster his team’s hopes 
for victory over the Lions here 
Thursday night. And, according 
to the smiling Santa Anna men
tor, the new field general Is a 
kicking demon.

, The new star’s first name is
, t - - - The  following names have been suggested, and some Joseph-Phillips and the family 

pfKof.;them 'nominated to participate in the Big Drive, and all name—you guessed it, Prescott. 
;:*• who have not been in to see us are invited to eall at an early He weighed in at 10 pounds at 
j y (laid and talk the matter over with us. 7:30 this morning on the official

- . Miss Inez Smith, Miss Ruby Williams, Mrs. Elucian ra£V ath S l^ PJ0S ^ m S n 1,at
g |p i-  a°M that- “Papa” toescott was pass-.̂‘WiUiani Shpffifildj Mrs. Wayne Wiseman, Mrs. Era McClel- ]ng cigars and receiving con- 
mam  V. L. Grady, Mr. John A. Smith, and Mr. Curran • gratulations this morning.

■>j yRieratti Miss Ruby Volentine. and Mrs. C. C. Bissctt, Bangs. Mrs. Prescott is the daughter
There is plenty of time for others, and several commun- Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Hillyer,

r i t i e s  should enter a contestant and help them to go after  ^aiu- B^hetin 
■ .the B ig  Prizes. Remember— everybody wins in th is cam- Dal1* B« n ; Tuesday,. Sept. 24,

- in- a former issue, this campaign is going to -------
b^tetthducted  by local management, and fairness to all will To compliment Mrs. Mildred 
r  prevail; There is plenty of time yet for you to enter, and Simpson, who returned last week 

if you have the matter under consideration, make tip your from a four months visit in 
Visnind and;enter this Big Drive. Remember, the winner will Phoenix, Arizona, Mrs. Winnie 

M r  be the happiest person in Coleman county the day this Hardy entertained ^on Tuesday 
campaign closes, for you will receive a Big Handsome Re- Todd °f h“ '

H • wtufd fw, your sa-vicea. ^
, Who Will Be The Winner? in rooms where six tables were

r?'©'.i!!ikMiovel a^d rather inexpensive plan will be submitted arranged for games of contract 
SooMo the merchants who wish to participate in the cam- concluslon o{ ^ ; a

■ . ______ -■ refreshment plate consisting of
chicken salad, butter

MRS. SIMPSON HONORED

’ SUNRISE BREAKFAST
_ ___  wafers,

HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUB olives, iced tea and molded date
wraswifi;:;; —   *■*—»■ -  pudding was served to Mmes.

Members of the Young Worn- The Santa Anna Home Dem- S. W. Childers, Aubrey Childers, 
v, ' ens Auxiliary met at the home of cnstratlon Club met at the home Neal Oakes, G. A- Ragsdale, 
Y  thphf counselor, Mrs. J. R. Lock ,  _  _ _  , . .  . Mf — Doris McDermott, Emmett Day,
;; '_gatuKlay:;moming at five:thirty M1®- Judge Woodruff, O. A. Etheredge,
'J Snd'iwentson the mountain for ^  L. H. Fry, R. R. Lovelady, Leman

a sunrise .breakfast. To^d ^ave a lecture on the lit- Browri( c . A. Walker, J. R. GIp-
Tiie sun was behind clouds bronght back from the son> j odfe Mathews, David Jones,

i-vrasi aimOjst ail .the time, but the Agriculture and Mechanical. ^ o .  Garrett, Rex Golston, Jodie 
r a l  group enjoyed the breakfast of PoI’eee Short Course. Baker, Othelia Croft, Bill Mltch-
H r '  , tocon, eggs;: bread, fruit and A delicious lunch was served eh, R. A. Lucksinger. MIss Odelle

' ’ coffee. .................................. at the noon hour, and refresh- BroW'n, the honoree, Mrs. Mild-
Tfae group included Mrs. Lock monts in the afternoon. red Simpson, the hostess and

Und little daughters, Beth and The next meeting will be held Mrs. R. L. Todd.
jojice,' and Misses Aurelia Twe- at the City Hall Friday (today) -̂-------- o-----------
pflie, Rheba Boardman, Morean and aU members are especially TEA FOR tlSITOR

, ,.,y/piker, Carlene Ashmore, Fran- urged to be present. All visitors —— -
c i Gregg, Rosalie Niell, Lillie are always welcome. Mrs. W. E. Baxter entertained

'B, and Queenie Gregg. . i . ; ' y ------
™ .......-  ■■■•■■ Miss i ' Eudora.:: Garrett,

Thursday afternoon of last week 
who with a tea honoring her daugh-

Blanton was painfully spent the summer In Santa Fe, ter, Mrs. H. B. Thompson of 
d at the Rose Gin last New Mexico doing organization Mason, who had been visiting 

evening when he acci- work for an Art School, has been her for a week. Sixty-live guests 
pot one hand badly visiting her mother, Mrs. W. O. called during the afternoon. ; 

, m the saws of the gin. Garrett. Miss Garrett, apcoih-' Entertainment included, beri 
rushed to the Scaly Hos- panied by Miss Gladys Rose left sides a trio from Brownwood 

the wounds were this week for Mexico City where and readings by a lady froms ;• to,e ......... .......... ...... ..................... ............................  ....._ ...... ......... ...... ......
(d ;lt is hoped that the they intend to spend the winter. Brownwood, songs by Beth and
b(S saved,

rd*
Joyce, daughters of Khv ahd Mrsi 

Cotton picking was interrupt- J* R, Lock, knd readings'by Mary; 
RaRerv Is making ed in .this vicinity" first o f the Jdyce, daughter of'Rtr. and MrSi
j  , i , <in * a ' R  B/'Brati §

■ I1' \  si''",/' c, 1/ 1* , r.“ T‘i uV t‘' <• 1 \ rH, #
7 ? / , ' b ' ‘6 • \  •<} r It P 1 t o . 1

Mi\ Albert Sears of Brownwood 
is in the Sealy Hospital, and his 
sister, Mrs. Fannette Cooly, and 
Mr. Charlie Davidson, all of 
Brownwood, were injured Sun
day afternoon about 2:30 when 
the Model - A Coupe in which 
they were riding turned com
pletely, over twice. A beam from 
the car top was rammed through 
Mr. Sears’ left arm, between tne 
muscle and the bone. Mr. Dav
idson sustained a fractured col
lar bone, and Mrs. Cooly suffer
ed severe bruises. Both the men 
were also severely bruised.

■ The three were going to a 
farm near Whon owned by Mrs. 
Cooly and.were about ten miles 
from Santa Anna when Mr. 
Sears lost control of the car. 
The three were brought to the
HDSfiital by passing ffiStorists, 
and Mrs. Cooley and Mr. David
son were permitted to be car
ried to their homes following 
first aid treatment.

------- (—0-----------
ATTEND RALLY

The Fall Rally of District Six
teen was held in Coleman Mon
day and Tuesday of this week, 
and Rev. Hal C, Wingo, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church, at
tended both days. Tuesday Mrs. 
J. R. Lock and children, Miss 
LJllle Hosch, Mrs. J. L. Boggus, 
Mrs. J. Ed Bartlett, and Miss 
Queenie Gregg were present.

Ivfonday’s program was in 
charge of residents of this dis
trict, and State Men spoke Tues
day. W. Marshall Craig. J. F.. 
Murrell, and John L. Whorton 
were Tuesday’s speakers.

■ ---------- » - ------—
The Legislature Is now in the 

second week of the Special call
ed session to find a way .to leg
ally sell spirits -of fermentl, hard 
liquor, without the use of an 
open saloon. Several bills have 
been drawn and submitted to the 
committees, but none have been 
reported out so far. Old Age 
Pensions seem to be a hard 
question for our solons to solve. 
According -to published reports, 
there are 283,000 persons in Tex
as over 05 years of age, 41,787 
of them on relief. $7,500,000 
would provide for those now on 
relief, provided no others quali
fy, but if the entire .number 
should be pensioned, $56,000,000 
annually would be required.

-----------o-----------
Last Saturday, following a 

week of pretty weathor,‘business 
in Santa Anna reminded one of 
old times. It was d banner' day 
fof’thls year with the'hi&chants.

Approximately 75. Lions and 
la'dies, representing sevpn clubs, 
attended a group , meeting at 
Hotel Brownwood'Tuesday night. 
The session was a regular meet
ing of Group 2E, of which Brow
nwood has recently been made 
a part, and Indies’ night for the 
local club was also observed.

Rev. W. R. Hovnburg spoke on 
the theme of co-operation. : He 
used as his subject^ “Together.” 
He said that only by co-opera
tion could a club, group of clubs 
or any other grdup or organiza
tion accomplish any movement 
which they undertook. ■

Ben Critz of Coleman and Mr. 
Boles of Breckenridge, past dis
trict governor of group 2E, made 
short talks. Representatives of 
other clubs present also spoke 
briefly. Musical numbers were 
given by a trio, Misses Bobble 
Ruth Homburg, Annie Sue and 
Eddie Lake Tate. Billie Davis 
with a harmonica and A. J. Bar
ron with a guitar furnished 
numbers.

Clubs represented were Cole
man, Brownwood, Goldthwaite, 
Santa Anna, Comanche, Breck
enridge and Cisco.

The group from here included 
Dr. and Mrs. R. R. Lovelady, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Walker, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Lock, Rex Gols
ton, Anthony Young, W. R. Mul- 
roy and the president, J. T. Gar
rett.

■------------O—---------■
MORNING COFFEE

Mrs. T. M.lfclVs1, Sr. opened 
her home to the W, M. S. of the 
Methodist Church Monday, Sep
tember 23 at 9:3,0 a. m, when 
Mrs. T. M:\Hays, Jr. and her 
committee on Study entertained 
the members of the auxiliary 
with morning coffee. Beautiful 
bouquets in Spanish vases, Span
ish scarfs, pillows and rugs ad
orned the spacious rooms of the 
Hays home. The guests were 
greeted by Mrs. Hays, study 
superintendent, and Mrs. T  R. 
Sealy, auxiliary president, after 
which, Miss Alice Hays, Miss 
Velma Sealy and Mrs. Doris Mc
Dermott, dressed as Spanish la
dies, conducted the guests to 
tables daintily laid with Maderla 
linens and Spanish glass ware 
from Old Mexico. Mrs. E. D. 
McDonald entertained with 
Spanish music while breakfast 
was served. .

After breakfast . Mrs. E. L. 
Weaver gavo..a short History of 
Mexico. Mrs. T. M. Hays, Jr. 
gave a Resume of the Study 
book "That other America” and 
outlined an interesting course. 
Mrs. W. H. Thate gave. 13 Believe 
It or Nots. on South America. A 
majority of the guests enrolled 
for the course.

A two course Spanish Break
fast was served to twenty-six 
guests,

_---- ---1—a----- ------
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Golston and 

children spent the weekend here 
and In Coleman visiting rela
tives. They were enroute to 
their home in Tyler after spend
ing the summer In their summer 
home in’ Colorado.

qualities of a happy, congenial , , f ,
family. Mrs. J. T. Garrett read look forward 
a paper on “Feeding the. School >'ear with g rea sed  zeal and en- 
Child,” -which was of special in- couragement.The real benefits to be derived 

from' a Community Fair can 
never be truly estimated, for its 
benefits are too . far-reaching. 
The, educational ' values .are far- 
reaching. and the social aspects 
ha've an augmented value in 

,, . . adjourned until bringing neighbors and friends
the next- regular meeting, to be t06rether and reuniting them for

friendship s sake.
Plan now to bring something 

N e a l - C a r r  with vou and come to the fair.
It will last three days, and we 

„ . ' , hope there will not be.a dull'
Friends will be glad Lo learn moment-,during the entire time, 

of the wedding Saturday cvpb-, If you. have nothing to place on

terest to the mothers. Mrs. Gar
rett. discussed the well balanced 
meal served at home: and an 
appetizing and wholesome lunch 
to be brought to school, 
i/ After a brief business session 
the association 
the next- regul: 
held in October 

-----------o-

ing in .Brownwood of Woodrow 
Neal, son of Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Xnend 
Neal, and Miss'Modine Carr. Mr; 1 
Neal is employed in Frier, and 
Mrs. Neal was living there at 
the time of her marriage. Both 
came Thursday of last week to 
visit in the- D. C, Neal home.
They plan to 'return to Vri»r

exhibition, bring your family and' 
the day viewing' what 

your neighbors have furnished 
for exhibition, then make up 
your mind to prepare and bring 
something to future fairs.

Over 300 entries will be 
made if plans now being made

Sunday, where they will make are carried out. No one can ac-
their home.

BUFFALO P. T. A. MEETING

curately estimate the value of 
such a Fair to the community. 
May we have the full coopera
tion of all in our efforts to make 
this first, event a big success.

The County Agent, Home 
Demonstration Agent and the

The Buffalo P. T. A. met in 
the first session of the new 
school year last Tuesday night ^ 7 nsua™ “ ?.Beau 
September 17. After a bush es. ^  aF.e cooperating^  well as •
meeting in which some re-or- ^ ^rcT ubs s r c i a ^ T r ™
very taLrest?ngd0mogrTmĥ  U n h  and prizes hive been and 

â S ? w i l l  bo provided for community
Those from Brownwood were the booths and others. If_ you have 
Howard Pnvno something interestmg that is not
S n g  ( I S e lsric  B i S n  and ll5ted published list, bring
the L y  R on, and space will be provided

Forrester boys, Miss jor Jt, and you will be credited 
Eddie Lake T&te and Miss Eli- for your interest 
Zabeth Britton. Besides the . ■ . *
group of musical selections by SPECIAI fib iinof n a v  
MisS Tute drt(I LW trld, Ml^ SCBOOL DAY
Britton favored Us With several .. Wednesday, .October 9th has 
entertaining readings. • been designated especially for

Our next meeting date is F a- 8011001 children, and we hope 
day night, October 4, at which Ecil001 in tlle Santa Anna
time a program on Home Play taa“e territory in progress at 
Interest will be rendered. A taat time attends In mass, and 
short period of actual play by the sch°o1 bringing the greatest 
the children will . precede' the percentage of itE enrollment wiU 
talks on modes of desirable use be awarded a prize as will be ob- 
,of leisure time. Parents we fe°l ®ervecl 111 t}ie Printed list. Those 
that' it will be well worth vour not in Pr°Sress should see to 

' .. . . .  J it that the prospective students
have an opportunity to attend 
the Fair.

Wednesday will also be live-

while to attend the program.
—Contributed

■-----------------------------------------------------

EUROPA BRINGTNG
523,000,000 GOLD"Stock''day, and we anticipate a

--------  large number of the best' live-
PARIS, Sept. 21, (AP)—'The stock in the county here for that 

S. S. Europa was sailing today occasion. smcndH prize" 
for the United States with 18 been arranged, and it will be 
tons of gold, valued at more worth your omie to be here for 
than $23,000,000. that special day.

The shipment, part of the 
strong gold flow from Europe to 
America as the result of uncer
tainty over international devel
opments, is the largest in vears.
The ship was loading $10,000,000 
of gold in Southampton and 
more than $13,000,000 in Cher
bourg.

. ------- ----O— -------
Mrs. Lillie King, and her son 

and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs, Finis King, all .of Ranger 
visited in the home of Mrs,
King's parents, Mr. and Mi's. H,
H. Browns and her uncle, A. R.
Brown and family of Santa An
na, Wednesday.

----------MU ..............
Ragsdale’s  iSakery.lias JRaisia ,  i , ,  ----- ■— ^

bread .Wednesday of each week, aovertlgtog doeonl; cosfr^-lt pays.

Special Edition Next Week
Hie Santa Anna News will 

publish a Special Fair Edition 
next week and we hope to have 
every merchant and other busi
ness place in Santa Anna repre
sented. Out of town merchants 
are not barred, but no special 
eifort will be made on our part 
to enlist out of town advertising.

As soon as this paper Is off 
the press, we will pass afnong 
you, and. all who . wish to be 
represented in an advertising 
way will have opportunity to do 
’so. Please prepare your ad 
copy early .as we will not have 
the time to make several calls.

C
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POLITICAL HIGHLIGHTS

a Congress has adjourned, and 
a great quiet has come over 
Washington. Theoretically, the 
political “open season” has end
ed, and will not begin again un
til the next Congress, which will 
convene with the start of the 
new year. Actually, however, 
politics never ends—and during 
the present brief “breathing 
spell” between sessions, laymen 
and publicists alike are spending 
most of their time speculating 
on what Is going to happen in 
next year's campaign, and the 
campaign of 1940.

Principal question at issue is 
this: “What changes, if any,
have occurred in the status of 
Roosevelt popularity since 1932?” 
By way of answer, you can get 
almost anything you' want. It 
Is a human frailty, shared alike 
by Republicans and Dempcrats, 
to regard a thing as being true 
simply- because you wish it were 
true. As a result, political opin
ions on forthcoming campaigns 
must be weighed exceedingly 
carefully—they are dictated al
most entirely by partisan bias. 
The Democratic spokesman will 
tell you that Mr. Roosevelt will 
sweep the field as completely In 
’36 as he did in ’32—the Repub
lican spokesman will tell you 
that he will lose, and that the 
GOP will come back after the 
worst four years of its history.

■ More or less unbiased observers, 
who are not tarred with any 

' party label, will tell you that 
both of these extreme views are 
wrong.

One of the best obtainable 
gauges for measuring the popu
larity or lack of it or an£rAd- 
mlnlstration, is newspaper edi
torial opinion. And in this, ac
cording to an article by Theo
dore C. Wallen, of the New York 
Herald-Tribune, a very interest
ing change has taken place dur
ing the past turbulent year. On 
November 1, 1934—the eve of the 
Congressional election in which 
the Democrats achieved ah as-

j says, went from 07 p s / cent to  
58, back to 62, then to 47, then 
to CO, then to 42 and finally to 
61 on April 29. The greatest 
dfecllnc followed, when, on the 
occasion of the President’s  at
tack on the Chamber of Com
merce of the United states, 
principal representative organi
zation of American industry, It 
tall-splnned to 21.

Papers

coldness withlri his; party. Sen
ator McNary has Influence as 
Republican. leader in the Senate 
—but he comes from a small 
and remote state.

A few think that the'Republl- 
can campaign of 1936 should be 
only formal—that the party 
should work toward 1940. They 
point to Mr., Roosevelt’s elector
al victory over Mr. Hoover, and

HIGH SCHOOL - PTA
MEMBERSHIP DRIVE -

IS NOW ON
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say that shift enough to elect a 

,r „  M , » r s « « 8 5
his policies, have become cold 
and non-committal. Papers) 
which once were uncertain and 
said little, have taken to de
nouncing Administration acts. 
And some very Important pap
ers, which normally back Dem
ocratic administrations—such as 
the New York Times and the 
Baltimore Sun—find much to 
criticize in the President's pro
gram.

In his article, Mr. Wallen 
makes another very important 
observation. At the beginning 
of the Roosevelt administration, 
many persons backed the Presi
dent and at the same time were 
against Administration measures 
in general. In other words, they 
liked the President, and they 
blamed others for Administ.a- 
tion acts and policies they be
lieved inimical to the national 
welfare. Newspapers followed a 
similar course. When the Pres
ident's popularity line hit its 
spring low of 21, Mr. Wallen 
says, “this apparently was the 
fi st time President Roosevelt 
and his Administration had 
come to stand for the same thing 
in the editorial opinion of the 
United States.”

The drop in the President’s 
popularity as a statesman— 
which is a very different matter 
than his popularity as an indi
vidual—has given unbiased wri
ters the belief that the GOP has 
a chance—even though remote— 
to win in 1936, if it puts the 
right man forward. And there1 
is a great'problem. The Repub
lican party is pretty well split 
up in factions. The progres
sives, led by Senators La Follette 
and Norris, do not want a con
servative candidate. The con
servatives, under the Hoover 
leadership, are bitter against 
present radical trends. Some 
think that the best candidate 
would be Senator Borah—but the 
Idaho lion has passed the bib
lically-allotted span of life, and

years. _ ...... - . -
Mr. Hoover’s ' margin over Gov
ernor Smith 'was only slightly 
less great than Roosevelt’s over 
Hoover—that the tide turned 
then, and that it can again. 

Under any circumstances, the 
next campaign will be bitterly 
fought. The issues are many, 
but the outstanding question for 
the voters to consider is wheth
er to continue the swing to the

When 'Santo Anna Parents and 
Teachers fall in line;

They’re going to play a gairie 
that’s mighty fine,

From, raising money down to 
serving milk,

To helping boys and. girls grow 
big and strong and fit,

And yet it all means work for 
everyone,.

So join the group ana lend a 
helping hand,

Willing hand, to the P. T. A.

In carrying out the things we 
have planned to do,

We need the daddies working 
with us, too;

Because there’s lots of work that 
„ , , -• , , , must be done,
01 Miln back to the right. I And clan’s strong hand just 

I here will be no quarter given makes it more and more like 
by either side. And a great deal1 
can happen in the year that 
must pass before votes are 
counted. —Industrial .News Re
view.

-o

Sunday , Morning the pastor 
will preach on "God’s Men Meet
ing the Challenge of the Enemy.” 
You are urged to attend. Wo 
will have, Promotion Day in the 
Sunday School. B. T. U. meets 
at 6:30 and preaching service at j 
7:30 until further announcement 
concerning hours of night ser
vices.

Beginning Monday night we 
vylll observe the “All-Church. 
Week of Prayer.” Splendid pro
gram, and the entire member
ship is urged to attend this spec
ial service throughout the week.

Hal C. Wingo, Pastor.
—$—*

Methodist Church
—* —*

CHON SHU
(By Austin Callan)

I, too, wonder why an Irish
man will pause to say a word 
about a Chinaman who died in 
Mexico.

I think I know.
There is some sort of a reci

procal beat in certain hearts 
that knows neither, territorial 
nor race nor religious bounds 
It pervades the earth like a fra
grance from some mystic vale, 
and Chon Shu, a son of the most 
backward nation in the world, 
possessed that beautitude,

He was kind, accommodating, 
charitable. He wore a smile from 
the heathers of Cathay. 1 

I am hot exalting a cabaret 
owner, a successful business man 
nor a citizen who faithfully met 
his civic obligations, though he 
was that and did that. But I 
would glorify if I knew how the 
principle which makes a man 
meet his fellows on the level. 
It bloomed beautifully in Chon’s 
pagan heart.- I reckon he never 
spent a day under the influence 
of cultured, Christian people. 
But he might have taught mil
lions of us who “acknowlec 
superiority some very good les
sons in attitude, and manifesta 
tio n ... .one -towards another.

---------- o-----------

fun.
With help from mothers, dads 

and teachers three,
We’ll climb the hill and then we 

all can see;
That it’s a game for all and not 

for one,
It’s for you and me. .,

not a sel- 

and love

Tire game we play is 
fish one,

It’s based on service 
for,every one;

With special emphasis on girls 
and boys,

In serving them our lives are 
filled with sweetest joy;

So if you’re interested in such 
a game,

And wish to help us onward up 
to fame; 1

Come join our band and start 
right in to work and never 
shirk,

Our little P. T. A.
---- ------ o---:---- —

POTPOURRI

(By Polk Daniels)
It is not in the least likely 

that any life has ever been lived 
which was not a failure in the 
secret judgment of. the person 
who lived it. ■ x

—*—
Sunday morning Subject, “Se

crets of a Beautiful Life." Even
ing subject, "The Nightingale of 
the Psalms.”

Reins Of Interest 
Benevolence Barrels will be 

collected next. Sunday morning. 
Be sure to bring them .to Church 
with you. .

The September Honor Roll will 
appear in next week’s Santa An
na News. Look fot It.

A class known as the Glad 
Hand Class was organized last 
Sunday. This is a younger mar- . 
ned women’s class and meets at 
the parsonage.

The Lulu Verner Wesley Class 
and the Missionary Society will 
have a Rummage Sale Saturday.: 

There are only six more Sun
days until the1 Annual Confer
ence, which meets this year in 
Brownwopd.

Board Pf Stewards ( and their 
wives, husbands, or sweethearts 
meet at the parsonage next 
Tuesday night.

— —#

thorn. . Tho fellow who attends a 
meeting caUeii to consider a edihr 
munity matter and at which 
each one present Is invited to ex
press himself but who takes no 
part in the discusion until after 
the meeting is over when ho goes 
about telling how they messed 
things up. This thlpg should 
have been done this way and 
that thing shuld have been that 
way. v

. __--------(J-------- —
The poorest employee about 

a business institution Is the em
ployee who insists on doing 
things his own way. Tills Is 
the reason older persons are not 
looked upon with favor by most 
employers. They are too set in 
their ways. They have their 
own way of doing things and 
dislike to change to their em
ployer’s way.- Right or wrong, 
most employers want things 
done the way they want them 
done.

-----------o----------- -

Nino families of . 
who went to Alaska to . 
have returned dissatisfied,' 
the ones who remained get’At  ̂ ^
aska developed to a point where 
every lioiuo lins olcctrio Hsht, / 
radio, furnaco and bath tube j 
these sturdy pioneers can return) 
and take up the strenuous job? 
of pioneering. ________

w

After a man gets to be fifty 
he quits thinking so much about 
financing projects for promoters 
and gives more attention to 
looking after his own.

A prominent New York “Doc
tor” says when a woman seeks 
friendships, 75 per cent fail to 
find the real thing—the mutual 
kind. Men fare a little better, 
but not much better.

tounding sweep—70 per cent of i th a t is a great barrier to his 
American editorial opinion was j candidacy. Colonel -Knox ol 
favorable to the President.. He j Chicago is making a bid for 
held this degree of popularity! nomination—but he is relatively 
until early In March. Then a j unknown outside ol a few big 
decline, marked -by a few' up - 1  cities. Senator Van den’a erg is 
turns, started. The course of another figure to be reckoned 
the  popularity chart, Mr. Wallen with—but he too faces much

DISEASED MOUTH
AFFECTS THE HEART

But after all, is it important? 
-even if true.

T his scientific cough  
d rop  g iv e s  y o n  th e  
action o f an Aspirin
Gargle

Now there's, a pjeasaut 
easy way to get the bene

fits of an aspirin gargle. I t ’s 
called Aspires—a delicious 
tasting.cough drop that aolmiUy 
pirin gargle. Yet you do not ta>le the m pirin. Already this new 
scientific cough drop has hern endorsed b y  doctors and nurses 
in leading hospitals. Try Aspirex. - <

ASPIRFY
C O U G H

&  A
BRO I* W ITH A S P IR IN

■ Our Cow Day October 26.

One Cent Sale .October 28 to Nov. 2 

Make this Store- your .headquarters 

while in Santa Anna.

Take advantage of our many bargains.

H H i

s p i s b a l a  combination thatwill give you 
6 real Smooth shave. For once you try Lavender Shaving 
Cream you’ll say It’s the coolest, smoothest beard-softening 
cream you have.cver used. Then after your shave just a dash of 
the Bay Rum; Itwillgiveyou that well groomed, "race fit" feel
ing. Try this special offer.

full s ize  tube  L ilW liM P Iill
SHAVONG/CREAM... . and
pint H A R M O N Y  "BAY RU M

BOTH FOR 
ONLY

S -V i

s s

C0KM DM COMPANY
On Susy Corner

ttMBS

Austin, Texas, Sept. 15. "Heart 
disease ranks first in the list 
of ’ killers today. During the 
past thirty years it has been 
steadily increasing. Fc'.-J people 
ever) associate impairment of 
this vital organ with diseased 
mouth conditions. Yet in a very 
real m anner the health of the 
heart anti its consequent ability 
to do its work properly can be 
definitely affected by an un- 
imaithy mouth,” states Dr. John 
tv. Brown State Health Officer.

"While, of course, there arc 
many other causes for heart ira- 
>v:Ivmenls than diseased teeth, 
gums, or tonsils, there certainly 
is every good reason to establish 
and maintain daily and period
ical prophylactic measure.; 
lar as the mouth and ;leeth are 
concerned. Not to do so is mar: 
ly adding another menace to tl:r. 
heart already beset with disease 
potentiaiities tha t s'ee.u to be- a 
pare-of pi rseni-day. life.

"II the individual will assume 
liis. responsibility by consuming 
a nourishing diet., keeping ms 
mouth clean through' daily, 
brushing, and have a regular! 
inspection by his dentist and 
physician, undoubtedly a f a r  
proportion of heart disease, not 
to t mention many minor ail
ments, could be eliminated that 
have their : ovigin in diseased 
m outh'conditions,

“Unlike public -health control 
measures, dental supervision is 
a highly personal matter. There 
is no legislation covering the 
situation, nor is there-any en
forcement officer to keep one in' 
line. Therefore, common sense 
and reasonable concern for one’s 
nep.rt should prompt interest m 
teeth, mouth, and throat.

“As an authority tersely puts 
it, ‘Keep your heart out of your 
mouth and your mouth germs 
out of your heart.-' ”

| ---------—o---- :------
| One of the main problems of 
; readjustment is- that .every man 
i wants to go on undisturbed in 
i the way he is going, make no 
i changes' and give nothing up. 
It is quite obvious that improve
ment of any kind, will never 
come In this way; It is equally 
obvious that if Improved con
ditions come about permanently 
many changes and many radical 

. adjustments will have to be 
l made. It should be clear to all, 
that when better times return,' 
as, they eventually will, that if 
we continue with the same prac
tices in which we have indulg
ed'in the past, and which are 
directly responsible for present 
conditions, we are going to wake 
up one of these fine days and 
find: (ourselves: in another de
pression even worse than this. 
Like,causes always produce like 
results. The marvel of it is that 
an intelligent race can’t see it.

o —- " ’S®

I know a man .who has failed 
in , business several times, - and 
who never managed a deal that 
made him a dollar but -who fin
ally settled, down to a job nt 
modest wage, saved his money 
and is now in comparatively 
easy circumstances.- He is hon- 
■ :st and industrious, but he has 
no “business sense.” ■

How many of you can remem
ber the last time the sun had r 
total eclipse, as viewed from tills | 
part of the United States? 
can • remember- -it- well and dr 
tincLly.

rT T> n -TO 4 m W T ’TCB
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Presby’riaii Church
<: fi. *  —» . , S  55 * — '

Services morning and evening. 
Why not come? Show your in
terest.1 Be as loyal to your 
church and its services as.you 
are to your business.

The subject for Sunday morn
ing is “The Christ We Crown.” 
Don’t miss Sunday School. Re
member the Christian Endeavor.

Wc want you In the evening 
service a t eight. Your presence 

11 help, to make the service, 
worthwhile, and -you will be, 
. . .U'l.'d. j

M. -L. Womack, M inister.!
-----------o-----------  \

Secretary of Labor Perkins ■ 
predicts tha t within the next 
year thirty-five states will have 
some form of old age jiension.

—,----- —o— 1-------
A reader of this paper exclaims 

the expression the zero hour as 
meaning the hour when a  man 
goes home very late or very early 
and finds his wife up waiting for 
him and he has no explanation 

can make. • .

T H E A T R E
Thurs. and Friday, Sept. 26-27 

DICK POWELL In
“Broadway

Gondolier”
With JOAN BLONDELL

“I Haven’t Got A Hat” Short

Sat. One Day Only, Sept 28 
JOHNNY MACK BROWN In
‘Branded A Coward’

“o r g a n .Fe st iv a l ”
. Musical Short 

“Phantom Empire” Episode 9

Sat. Night Preview, Sun. Mat. 
and Mon., Sept. 28-29-30 

WALLACE BEERY In
“West Point 

Of The Air”
With ROBERT YOUNG 

& MAUREEN O’SULLIVAN
'MOTORCYCLE COSSACKS” 

>' Short 
"PARAMOUNT NEWS”

(Tues. & Wed. October 1-2 
SHIRLEY TEMPLE In

“Curly Top” -
“Peg Leg Pete the Sailor” 

Short

Thurs. One Day Only, Oct. 3 
JANE WITHERS In

/ ‘G in g e r ”
With JACKIE SEARLE
“Five Puplets” Cartoon

PLEASE Note Change in Pro
gram for One Week Only 

i ALL SHOWS lflc & 20o

1 Used Car 
BAKAfS!

We are overstocked on used. cars.
We must reduce our stock '65.-. 
per cent before October 10th. 
Every car In our stock will bo . 
reduced in price for the next 15 
days. Come in pick out- the one m 
you want and we will do our 
best to trade with you, Your 
present car will probably ■ make 
the down payment and balance 
can be arranged In small month
ly payments.

1935 Plymouth De- 
Luxe 4-door Seders 

1935 Airstream Be : 
Soto 4-door Sedan: . 

1934 Plymouth Six 
4-door Sedan 

1933 Chevrolet Coach 
1933 Chevrolet Coach 
1932 Pontiac Cfistom 

4-door Sedan 
1932 Bodg-e Sport 

Coupe- 
1932 Ford 4-door 

Sedan
1930 Ford Coach
1929 Ford Coach
1928 Ford Coach'- - . ,  ;
1930 Chevrolet Coach- • :
1929 Chevrolet Coupe 
1929 Whippet 4-doOr

Sedan
1929 Ford Couhe '
1929 Bodge 4-door 

Sedan
1928 Chevrolet Coupe -
1931 Ford Sport ^

Roadster ;-?
Many other 'older and cheaper : 
cars in stock. We give easy r' 
terms and lower finance rates./:

-PATTffiSON.;
Motor Company''-:/ ;

DON’T FORGET THE PLACE 
Next Door to City Hall

| DeSoto - Distributors - Plymouth 1 
BROWN WOOD, TEXAS '

| KnufBornmiaBtms
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wliere we make- 
Chesterfields

With come 
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a moratorium is
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0193 j, lifiomr & tf» u  To&sooo Co.

leather m achines”  
C hesterfield fact, ones 

eat a n d  m oisture- .a l 

a  steady even le v e l. . , -
, This control o f temperature and humidity 
helps to retain the full flavor and aroma o f  thi? 
tobaccos you smoke in Chesterfields. , ’'

And it has a great deal to do with provldi::*?1 
the proper working conditions for the em 
who handle the tobaccos and operate,the 
erfield machines.

Mild ripe tobaccos and m od ern  up?to 
factories with proper control o f tem pera' 

and humidity help to m ake C hesterfield  . »Vr
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The Biggest offer of a lifetime will be open to men and women of Santa Anna 
and surrounding country early in October, when the Santa Anna News throws 
open to the people of this community one of the most striking and sensational 
prize winning subscription campaigns ever heard of in Santa Anna.) '  ■T h e  C a p ita l P r i s e  r Rules and Regulations

We have purchased a brand-new 1935 Standard 
Chevrolet Coach Automobile, retail value $622.00 some
thing-that everybody wants and many would be proud 
to possess, and intend to give it to some one for a 
Christmas present at the close of this campaign. This 
Big Automobile was purchased from the Schreiber Che
vrolet Company and is now on display in their sales 
room for your inspection. We expect some real live 
persons to enter this contest and do some active and 
effective soliciting, and as a reward for your sendees, 
the one who turns in the largest number of votes, ac
cording to the schedule, will get this big automobile 
for their services. 0

The Other Prizes .

[Vrf

m,,'

We have also purchased for a second prize a very 
beautiful $125.00 Diamond ring, one that any lady 
would appreciate having to be all her own* purchased 
from Emmett Day, Jeweler, and the ring is now on dis
play in his showcase for your inspection.

Third prize is a beautiful $70.00 Radio Set, pur
chased from Geo. M. Johnson, and it will soon be on 
exhibition at his Radio Electric Shop for your inspec
tion.

Fourth prize is a beautiful Coleman, instant light, 
, kitchen range purchased from the Coleman Manufac
turing Company, and is now in this office for inspec
tion; The retail value would be above $50.00.

Extra to the above prizes all who enter the cam
paign and remain active to the close and fail to win a 
prize will be paid ten per cent of the gross amount of 
cash you turn in.

This makes it a sure winner for all who enter and 
remain active until the close of the contest. Everybody 
wins. Make up your mind and get ready to start to 
work soon. Further announcement will be made next 

yweek. : .

The Campaign will officially 
open at: an ea ly date and will 
continue In force until Tuesday, 
December 24, 'Christmas is.e 
Day, at 6 o’clock in the evening. 
Any white person over fifteen 
years of age of good character, 
living in Coleman county .or any 
point on the eastern border of 
the county in the Santa Anna 
trade territory, is eligible to en
ter this campaign. r Younger 
children can enter on$ with the 
consent of their parents or guar
dians.

No salaried employe of the 
News or members of their fam
ilies will be allowed to enter or 
give out any information con
ceding the contest to contest
ants, or their friends, but the 
standing of contestants will be 
published from time to time for 
their benefit and information.

Candidates nominated who do 
not wish to remain in the con
test can withdraw at any time, 
but there will be no trading or 

' transferring of votes.
Votes are> issued on both new 

and renewal subscriptions, but 
m o  votes will-be issued until the- 

cash has been received at this 
office. ^

All contestants who remain 
actively engaged throughout the 
campaign, making weekly cash 
reports, who fail to win one of 
the prizes offered, will be paid 
in cash, ten per cent of the 
amount they collect during the 
contest, but failure to comply 

• with this restriction, he or she, 
will, at the discression of the 
management, become disquali
fied and thereby forfeit all right 
to a prize or a commission.

The subscription price of the 
Santa Anna News in Coleman 
county is $1.00 a year, and no 
subscriptions will be accepted at 
this price outside of Coleman 
county except at Bangs post of
fice Just over the line in Brown 
county, where several people re
ceive their mail who trade in 
Santa Anna. Votes will be given

on foreign subscriptions when 
, received at the regular price of 

$1.50 a year.
We reserve the privilege of 

amending or changing these 
rules any time during the cam
paign if we deem it advisable 
and prudent for the benefit of 
the News and the contestants, 
but no material changes will be 
made.

The main obiect-of this cam
paign is to increase our circula
tion and we expect to use our. 
every effort to do so.

This contest will be conducted ’ 
honorably in every respect, each 
Contestant receiving the same 
fairness of all others, for we 
personally will see to it that no 
unfair means will be used. We 
want you to enter this contest 
feeling you are going to get a 
square deal and after it is over 
we expect you to feel the same
way abt jt it.

Any eroneous statements made 
without foundation by any con
testant to the detriment of oth
er contestants will be sufficient 
grounds for the management to 

• declare such contestant disquali
fied and have them withdrawn 
from the contest.

Special inducements will be- 
offered for long term subscri
ptions and the contestants will 
do well to bear this in mind, as 
one long term subscription will 
mean many more votes per dol
lar than will the short term 
subscriptions. No subscription 
will be accepted for a shorter 
term than one year or a longer 
term .than ten years, but one 
ten $jjar subscription will equal 
forty one year subscriptions, so . 
it will be well for contestants to 
begin planning early to get a 
few of their close friends to' con
sider long term subscriptions. 
Extra copies of the paper will 
be furnished free and contest
ants should keep themselves well 
supplied with copies of the 
paper.

SCHEDULE OF VOTES

1 year $1.00 ............................................................  1000 votes
2 years $2.00 ............................................................  3000 votes
3 years $3.00 ;-...... r  . . . . . . . . . • . .  . .  . . . . . . .  6000 votes
4 years $4.00 --------------------------. . . . .  • • • • • 10000 votes
5 years $5.00 . . ............................. 15000 votes
10 years $10.00 .............. ......... i ..------  40000 votes
For subscriptions outside of territory add 50 per cent to 
above in cash and the same number of votes will apply.

^$',1
III;
JfjVl

; do you ever expect such another opportunity? Think it 
over, mafe . up your mind, it means big values. When do you expect .another 
such opportunity, where you can get out and work only a few weeks and earn a 
Big Automobile worth in cash. I t  is worth working for, and who is
going out after if? ,

.jt l N K ( > ’ , L 1 l t j ’ * ’ 1 ' * f '  ̂ . r '» • ' i * t 1 . , 1 ' y
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■WATCH
. ‘ THE

CURVES
by

Richard Hoffmann

CopyrlBlilliy Ilicliard Hoffmann 
WNU Sorvlco '

SYNOPSIS

flVG
Hal

other
betrlna

lie
CHA PTER II.—With 

members of the  party, 
h is  journey. Four  of his companions 
exclto his Intcroflt: a  young, a t t r ac -  | 
tlvo girl. Barry Traftorti; middle- |

. aged Giles ICorrlgan; Sister Anas- t 
tasla , a  nun; and a  nondescript \n- t 
d ividual whom he Instinctively dts-  i
Iilcco, Martin  Crack. Barry a rctl-  } ». Kirm>]v rphirno/? tn ffs hfdfmr 
coiico. and her  uolf-wltqdrawal. an -  Bimpiy re tu rn e d  to i ts  maing,
noy him. In -Kerrigan ho nmln a  1 
follow ninn-of- tho-world. to whom ] 
he takoB a t  once. Stopping for the | 
n lcht .  tlio first day of tholr journey. | 
tholr  drlvor, Mlllor. a t tem pts to | 
abandon tho par ty  and abscond with ; 
tholr  faros and bagKORe. Hal foils 
him. I

for the etart of a alme-tylng con 
teat Borrowing with grim' dill 
genee Into her bind;, noar-leatliet 
hold-all, she brought up the ularm 
clock anti. slopped It 'Junt befortl 
it could trail wearily off of itself, 

“Why did yon wind II: again, 
John'/’’ she said all In a breath, hoi 
fnco red, her eyes angry ns If alio 

j had been lucky lo escape will) n 
| were fright. .
J John was terribly einlmrrasseil. 

“I—I—I—I don't know,” he said. 
"I—I—I don't know.’’ 

f In the mirror, Hal watched Bar
ry's look at John’s bewilderment— 
an Indulgent look, with a hint of 
amused tenderness, ns If John 
were another dog who might ho 
friends with Doctor Cnllgarl. Then 
her reflected look met Ida. The ten
derness went forth from It, her eyes 
barely remembered him, shared 
nothing with him, remained on him 
for only a second of half-hostile dis
interest before they returned to the 
moving roadside.

That faint visit of ominousness 
was finished now, with every ope 
awake, crampedly stretching, and 
reset I ling. Or was It finished? Bad

to
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' “Sounded off at that fella Crack 
In New York, didn't he?" Kerrigan, 
waa saying. I

Hal looked up and found Barry’s ! 
eyes on him, solemn again find 
faintly, hostile. “Yes," he said. 
Then, “Here, Doe.” She snapped 
the lead to his collar, gave Kerri
gan o' friendly smile and said, “I j 
think I’ll sit In the car."

They watched her walk away, her 
arms swinging to the unstudied, In
quiring grace of her long-legged 
steps. Kerrigan’s brown eyes were 
[pleased to themselves, almost ge- 
jnlal, as he looked at Hal. "nol- 
;lywood, I guess," he said, In add 
•gentleness.

“Shouldn't wonder," said Hal.
"dot everything," Kerrigan said, 

with a sort of wistful benevolence. 
“Ought to mako the number-one 
spot If she screens like her looks."

“And If Miller doesn't kill us 
all," said Hal.

Kerrigan sucked a' wet breath 
.through narrowly parted Ups. “He 
seerna to lead easily in Ills 'sleep.
I guess he’s ail right. Anythlng’t 
happens comes under the head of 
'experience anyway, and that's 
profit."

"I suppose so."
Tlie twinkle was more personal as. 

iKerrlgan watched him with amuse
ment and care. “Only suppose," he 
eald.

Hal smiled. “Well, I haven't had 
sucli a li—1 of a lot—really.”
• “If fifty years can say anything 

- to you,” said Kerrigan kindly, un-,| 
urgently, “I recommend .the collect-; 
lng of experience. Cigar bands, post- 1 
age stamps,'porcelain, eren dollars 
aren't In It.” lie  stopped.' before , 
Hal expected him to. - .  !

“You have a collection?’̂  j
“Decent," said Kerrigan without 

arrogance, “Decent enough. Sonic 
have escaped me-because I've looked 
too hard for ’em; there's a couple 

' of holes I'd like to till,” ' |
“Such ns," said Mill. j
“It's probably different -with dif

ferent collectors,’' Kerrigan .said

“ K r

/ s / - '
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What Could There Go Ominous in 
This Shabby Car, Excopt the Way 
Miller Drove?

wait again? A silly thought. What 
could there he ominous in this 
shabby car, except the Way Miller 
drove?

The flat strap of concrete curved, 
dipped and ran on Into Pennsyl
vania and found the steel cities.- 
Mrs. Pulsipher gave the Impres
sion of knowing it was a consplr. 
acy—entered Into by her husband, 
among others—that kept them from 
reaching Harrisburg while the visi
bility 'was good. John half-heart
edly tried lo get her to admit that 
the bridge.'lights, contained in ghws 
stars, were beautiful; hut she 
wouldn’t.

Something was at work clearing 
the moody sluggishness from Hal's 
head. - A drifting sense of loneli
ness, of melancholy that had seemed 
to belong with the broad river slow
ly'mourning the sunset, ran away, 
out of hl.s spirit, lie was, after all, 
a human, being—with faculties com
pactly contained in a lit and nse- 

wlth a polite .semblance »£ caution, j ful body, and with rights to his 
“Most people would think the hole , ftwn character.. He was on liis way
in mine was a little on the seamy 
cldc, perhaps.” lie  looked at Hal in 
detached honesty. “I've never been 
alone with a man—a man who de
served to he killed—and killed 
him."

Ilal searched for some trace of 
;inndness In the brown, wise loot;, 
but ho could see none. He laughed 
shortly. ,
: “I’ll remember that,” lie said, “and 
let you know If anything turns up." 
'Kerrigan’s eyes smiled.In appre

ciative warmth, and Ilal let Ills own 
answer them with an Involuntary 
addition to civility.
: v The after-lunch leg of tho Jour
ney lay through more hopeful coun
try. Thorc were strata of good 
oniells—smells of new liny, of flow
ers, of the fertile, country richness 
about cow-barns.
■ Barry’s eyes, In the mirror, were 
deep with their blue thoughtful- 

. inosa, far away from the car now, 
[oblivious of Its passengers and of 
[Etui'S1 studies of her smooth fen
sured solemnity. Then In the si
lence. watching the endless con
crete run In from the contours and 
,■white-posted curves ahead, Hal 
jeame, slowly by the illusion of some 
presence riding' with them In the 
(eaV—something that had been there 
,01! along bi;t was perceptlblo only 
how that the first etlff fringes’ of 
tei'rfugeness had been talked away, 
•shj'fe being dozed away, it seemed 
faintly—very faintly, when Hal 

;• 'tried1 to fix it and examine it—por
tentous, Who thunder muttering in 
the asset valley after a sultry day,
‘ file  man’s driving Is gottlug me,

' ;Hal thought: at my .time of life, 
, [ted,, Or la it because tho low hour. 
, <tf /the day's coming, without signs 

of % bath or clean clothes or whisky
, to 2 wda>

k- 'W  -’.E&l, was honestly trying to mar- 
Plus innocent and friendly re- 

’S.'tqBta&'tb 'draw Barry from her.”Iso- 
M ‘iSfe^and scars oil his own faint 

leia**: - r T . i  '"OT“'vf,':readown 
-va.^he flew tb<* lippcti'oiiB inttle||f: 

cwotSwjc.l a’lTM r’nc’ji hurried
(Js! S i t e  I It* M iflUf.  0 ”C I,j | i S | |
* x ! a t4 , .v J  JC«. eW j& s w S i

to California, to a job, and to the 
confusion of his father.

Sullenness, was nonsense,- waste
ful nonsense; premonition was non
sense. ,Whut could happen, -that he 
didn't want to happen?. Why make 
u whole fertile week blank by want
ing nothing to happen,- by ignoring 
his power to make things, happen? 
IBs father had said Hal didn’t 
know people, among' other things— 
among almost all other things; well, 
he would arrive on the coast know
ing at least seven and ready to 
dare the Old Alan to believe any 
two of them.

He thought vividly of the Trafford 
girl behind him—her eyes, though 
he couldn’t see them now, still so l-' 
emnly absorbed In - their own de
fensive continence. Tar, far worse 
luck there could have been than 
tills of catching a car that car
ried anyone so well favored, so chal
lenging in looks ns well ns In man
ner. He smiled at thought- of the 
challenge—undesigned, perhaps, but 
still a challenge. Prouder man
ners than that had been altered, 
and with less Incentive. Lookout, 
you blue-nnd-gold vixen; It .makes 
me mad, to be made mad, and I shall 
keep books on you from now on.

But Kerrigan first—for himself, 
for the character disguised under 
that scholarly remoteness of his 
brown eyes; and for tho Trafford 
girl's proprietorship In him, her air 
almost Implying that they knew 
each other already. Careful, Ire
land ; first thing you know you'll be 
glad you've come.
<■ “Kinda thought we'd put up at 
Harrisburg tonight,” said Miller 
pleepily.
' "Harrisburg?" anld Mrs.Pulslplier, 
lrt quick suspicion; and Crack, shy
ly knowing, said: “We went through; 
Harrisburg n'half hour ago, Bud.” 

Miller chuckled as If at some
thing clever and turned to Ker- 
Hran. his unshaven face sleepily, 
pica ed In the 11 ,ht ol' the da -U- 
eo. id ' i j  'h i i il'h iS” he fofd. • 

"Y« -id K ,-ii m, |
y< V.  do e - ‘ ‘"■■nr I v tty? !

one," lie said, and Hdl shunted a 
'slirrp "Hey" to him ns tho white 
posts of n curve enme filing swiftly 
at the front end.. Miller returned 
his look to the road and pulled the 
wli'eel hard, Ini' .without apparent i 
concern.

"It'll he aUother placo up the I 
road," he said. “Kinda like to see ! 
a garrldge I likes the looks of. Get 
m'ralves fixed."

Ho looked aside again, grinning; 
Kerrigan took the stubby chin In his 
hand ami turned It forward. "Look 
where you're going, like a dear old 
party," he muttered. "I’ll find you a 
factory. If you'll only watch where 
you’re going."

"Thanks,"'said llnl with n laugh. 
“Think nothing of It," said Kerri

gan. “Pleasure."
“If you can keep those eyes, or 

whatever they arc, turned ahead, I 
might still he young when we get 
to the Const."

“S'pose he'd lot you drive?" said 
Kerrigan,

“Doubt it," said Hal.
Pulsipher snapped his fingers as 

If 'he’d just remembered' something. 
“Hu-hu-liungry,” he snld. ,

"So’m I,” said Mrs. Pulsipher. 
“We ought to stop for supper."

“Let’s say the next town,” said 
Kerrigan. -

"Yes,” said Mrs. Pulsipher.
“Awful hungry,” said John,
So as they entered the next place, 

there were hopeful stirrings and es
timates, of the degree of civiliza
tion shown by tlie buildings.

“There, whirlwind,” Kerrigan 
said to Miller. “A garage for 
princes. All white Inside, and a 
mechanic In a white monkey-suit. 
You’ll like It there and they'll like 
you."

In another moment a spasm 
seized Pulsipher, shooting out Ills 
arm and making him cry, “Whoa! 
Eat, It.says; look, that sign. Eat."

“It looks clean,” said Airs. Pulsi
pher mistrustfully.

"Clean’s a horse-chestnut shell, 
ma’am,” said Kerrigan. "Shall we' 
try It?" ’

“Yes yes yes," said Pulsipher 
quickly, so that no one could beat 
him- with doubts.

Tbey got out stiffly. The. ladies 
and Pulsipher went In. Hal and 
Kerrigan 6tyycd to hear the mo
mentous plan In ferment behind 
Miller’s bleary eyes, with Crack, 
leaning . quietly against the car to! 
listen.

"Y’see,” said Miller, “it’s moun
tains on the road pretty soon and 
It’d be kinda nice to get them valves 
fixed ’fore we get to ’em.”

“Good idea,” -said Kerrigan, “A 
kitty. And so?"

"Well,” said Miller, chuckling at 
haying figured It out by himself, 
“why don’t I go back to that gar- 

.ridge and kinda look around and' 
see wlmt It looks like, while you 
folks start Gatin’? Then If I like 
the looks and the price is right. I'll 
leave her there and we can put up 
In this place."

lie  ground the gears portentous
ly, and tiio car ■lumbered up on the [ 
opposite-curb as. lie-turned around. 
By tacit consent they, watched him 
go slowly down the street. When 
he turned into the; garage at the 
far end of it, they moved to the 
lunchroom door.

The proprietor, a . decen$ little 
body with a wide grin, one misdi
rected eye, and a btrdlike desire to 
please, nodded welcome as . they 
came ip.

“Come far today?"
. ",Voo York city,”- said Pulsipher 

proudly. .
“Nop York city," the man repeat

ed .with polite Interest. “Touring 
folks, ’ey?" He looked pleasantly at 
Kerrigan.

"Traveling folks,” said Kerrigan, 
Ids rlc-h voice gentle'and friendly. 
"Share-expense.”

“OhliUli," said the man, deeply 
.Impressed," even' a little worried. 
"And you say your driver's outside? 
Ain’t he going to oat?” .

"lie’s gone down to that garage 
at the end of town to see about re
pairs," said Kerrigan. “Have you 
got.a good hotel here—cheap?" .

"Why, yes, yes—I guess so," said 
the proprietor. He looked at Pulsi
pher, around at the others, and 
hack at Kerrigan. “Say.” he went 
on diffidently, “I don’t like to butt 
Into you folks’ business, but—but 
lias this fcllpr got your grips an’ 
all with him?"

“Yes,V said Crack* his Indolence 
pierced bv direct Interest; “and <Mir 
faces to California-”

iaail(teiitij«Bi«8i(italiisiiaiM»«w»!»M8̂ v«!i«̂  ‘ - ' x «•* e- Unjust ’ "p—-y—---- ----- ;----- - -- . - - - —; --- -- - T7T777", ' ’• .* 1
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(Continued next week)
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This Fair will be an annual event to be 
held in Santa Anna each year. This Fair 
is being1 financed by the Trades Day As
sociation of Santa Anna and its loyal 
communities.

will be given away in prizes. We are urg
ing each community to prepare and 
decorate a booth, and in this manner 
show your neighbor what you are doing 
in your community.
Something doing every hour of the three 
days.
The main exhibit hall will be the Earl 

Watkins Warehouse.
Following is the premium lists, rules and 
regulations for the Fair.

Livestock Division
Work Horse and Mare Class 

Suckling Colt
Yearling to 2 years past 
Three to 5 years past 
Six  to.smooth mouth 
Best Brood Mare

W. R. Kelley; & Co. will give 
Yearling to 2 years past.

Best team of Mares from 2 to 7 
Best team of Mules from 2. to 7

1st 
$4.50 
$4.50 
$4.50 
$4 50 
$4.50

2nd
$2.00
$2.00
$2.00
$2.00
$2.00

3rd
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon

a halter to the winner of

1st
$7.50
$7.50

2nd
$3.00
$3.00

3rd
Ribbon
Ribbon

The Santo Anna National Bank will give $5.00 for the 
best team of mares and mules. Burton-Lingo Co. will give 

^$2.50 for the second best team of mules.

Saddle Horse and Marc Class 
Suckling Colt 
Yearling to two years past 
Three to 5 , years past 
Six to smooth mouth

Walkers Pharmacy wiU give 
winner of Six to smooth mouth.

Mule Class 
Suckling Colt .
Yearling to two years past 
Three to 5 years past 
Six to smooth mouth

W. R. Kelley & Co. will give 
Yearling to two years past.

Ponies
Prizes by Association.
Prizes by D. R. Hill & Bro.

Best Cow Pony, Chas. Berry 
Best Shetland Pony, Chas Berry

There must be three or more entries in each class in 
order,, for the first prize to be-awarded, ^otherwise second 
prize and a ribbon will be awarded.

All entries must be., made' not later than 10:00 A. M. 
Wednesday.

Sheep Division

1st 2nd 3rd -
$4.50 $2.00 Ribbon

' $4.50 $2.00 Ribbon
$4.50 $2.00 Ribbon
$4.50 $2.00 Ribbon

a saddle blanket to the

1st 2nd 3rd
$4.50 $2.00 .Ribbon'
$4.50 ' $2.00 Ribbon
$4.50 $2.00 Ribbon
$4.50 $2.00 Ribbon

a halter to the winner of

1st
$3.00
$1.50
$2.50
$2.50

2nd
$2.00
$ 1.00

3rd
$ 1.00

Rambouillet 1st 2nd 3rd
Aged Rain $2.50 $1.50 Ribbon
Aged Ewe . ’ 1 $2.50 $1.50 Ribbon
Yearling Ram: $2.50 $1.50 Ribbon
Yearling Ewe • $2.50 $1.50 Ribbon
Pen of 3 Lambs ' $5.00 $2.50 Ribbon

Delaine V ■■'' 1st 2nd 3rd
Aged Ram $2.50 $1.50 Ribbon
Aged Ewe $2.50 $1.50 Ribbon
Yearling Ram ‘ $2.50 $1.50 Ribbon
Yearling Ewe • $2.50 $1.50 'Ribbon
Pen of 3 Lambs , $5.00 $2.50 Ribbon

Best pen Rambouillet Lambs, $5.00 by J. E. Watkins;
best pen Delaine Lambs, $5.00 by Porter’s'Store; Best Aged 
Rambouillet Lamb, $2.50 by Leeper-Curd Lumber Co.; best 
Yearling Rambouilles Ram, $2.50 by lo  Shield; Best yearl
ing Dblaine Ram, $2.50 by lo  Shield; best Aged Delaine Ram, 
$2.50 fay Santa Anna Motor Co.; best Yearling Rambouillet 
Ewe, $2.50 by Burton-Lingo Co. -

The above merchants listed prizes are not additional, 
but-will apply on the regular sheep division prizes.

Ever think of it that the poli
tician who is so ready to vote 
a tax upon you pays no income 
tax on his fat salary, he pays no 
office rent for his luxurious of
fice, no light, no heat, no post
age bills? His stenographers) 
as many as he needs, as well 
as all of his office equipment is 
furnished free. The tax payers 
pay for it all and In turn for h‘s 
generosity get soaked with a 
higher and higher tax.

-----------^ --------- -
We. hear a good deal about 

soaking' the rich. Who are the 
rich? As a rule we think of the 
rich as those who have more 
than we do.. Riches is a compa
rative term! The average man 
on relief has more comforts, 
conveniences and luxuries today 
than the wealthiest class pos
sessed a few hundred years ago. 

— o— -----*-
As ye would that men do unto 

you, do ye ako unto them. —, 
Lute 0:31. ■ '•

Grain, Cotton and Feed
Small Grain ■ 1st 2nd 3rd

Oats Vz gallon Fruit Jar $1.00 .50 Ribbon
Wheat i/2 gallon Fruit Jar $1.00- .50 Ribbon
Millet i/z gallon Fruit Jar $1.00 .50 Ribbon
Sudan i/2 gallon Fruit Jar $1.00 .50 Ribbon
Barley >/2 gallon Fruit Jar $1.00 .50 Ribbon

For Small Grain Hunter Bros, gives $6.00 cash.
Cotton 1st 2nd 3rd

Best Stalk of Cotton $1.0!) .50 Ribbon
For Small Grain and Cotton Service Cafe gives $3 cash.

Grain Sorghums 1st 2nd 3rd
10 heads Maize $1-00 -50 Ribbon
10 heads Hegira $1-00 -50 Ribbon
10 heads Algeria ' $1;00 .50 Ribbon
10 heads Kaffir Com $1.00 -SO Ribbon
10 heads'JFeterita $1-00 .50 Ribbon

For Grain Sorghums: J. L. Boggus Co.s $1.50 cash; Blue 
Hardware Co. $L50 mdse: Hosch Furniture Co. $1,50 mdse; 
Loyd Burris, $150 cash; Ragsdale Bakery $1.50 cash.

Bundle Feed.- ., 1st 2nd 3rd
Best bundle-Maize, $1.00 .50 . Ribbon
Best bundle-Hegira $1.00 .50 Ribbon
Best bundle Algeria. $1.00 .50 , Ribbon
Best bundle Kdffir Corn $1.00 .50 Ribbon
Best bundle Feterita $1.00 .50 Ribbon

For Bundle Feed: Comer Drug $1.50 mdse; L. F. Harding 
$3 cash; O. A. Etheredge $1.50 cash; Association $1.50 cash.

Pumpkin
Yellow Field Pumpkin 
Smfi U Sweet nr Sugar Pumpkin 
Largest Pumpkin by weight

1st ; 2nd 3rd
$1.00 .50 Ribbon
$1.00 .50 Ribbon
$1.00 50 Ribbon

snsssss” - sissiKPssa.

1st 2nd 3rd,
$1.00 .50 Ribbon
$1.00 .50 Ribbon
$1.00 .50 Ribbon
$1.00 .50 Ribbon

Com
10 ears White Corn 
10 ears Yellow Corn 
10 ears Popcorn 
10 ears Other Kinds

Garden Products
All Varieties Ribbon

For Pumpkins and Corn: Mathews Motor Co. $0.00,cash;■■■; 
Walker's Pharmacy $1.50 cash; J. G. Williamson $1.50 cash; .' 
Turner Drug $1.50 mdse.

Poultry
Ribbons will be offered for 1st, 2nd, and 3rd place on : 

all breeds of poultry for Individual cocks or cockerels and 
hens or pullets.

$2,00 wifi bo paid for the best pen of each class which 
shall consist of 4 hens or pullets and one cock or cockerel. 
In the pen class there must be two or more entries of each : 
breed for the money to be paid, otherwise ribbons only will 
’be awarded.

In the (turkey class two hens and one male will consti
tute a pen. The same prize and ribbons will be paid as on 
the chickens.

The committee on arrangements reserves a right to ; 
refuse any sick birds, or to remove same from the pen at 
any time during the show.

There will be a watchman in the building both day 
and night, but the Association, will not be responsible In 
the case of fire.

Bobo Produce and Santa Anna Produce will offer $1.00 
each for the best dozen white eggs and brown eggs.

M A. Edwards will pay a $2.00 prize for the grand 
champion Cock or cockrel of the show.

E. M. Niell of Santa Anna Hatchery will hatch free one 
tray of custom hatchtng for the Grand Champion pen of 
the show.

Emmett Day will, pay a $1.00 prize for the best hen or 
pullet of the show. '

Burton-Lingo will give $2.50 for the Grand Champion 
pen of chickens.

Culinary
Breads

Yeast Bread 
Salt: Rising Bread 
Whole "Wheat Bread 
Combread Combs,

Cakes
mdse

Best Loaf 
Best Layer 
Best Cookies 
Fruit Pie ’
Meringue Pie .

Canned Goods
(In Glass Jars)

Best Quart of Peaches 
Best Quart of Blackberries or 

Dewberries 
Best Quart of Pears 
Best Quart of Beans 
Best Quart of Tomatoes 
Best Quart of Soup Mixture 
Best Quart of Peas 
Best Quart of Carrots

■ Pickles
Best Quart of Cucumber 
Best Quart of Pears or Peaches 
Best Quart of Beets

Preserves
Best Quart of Peach Preserves 
Best Quart of Pear Preserves 
Best Qt. Watermelon Preserves 
Best Quart of Plum Preserves 
Best Jar of Jam

Jelly
Best‘glass of Plum 
Best Glass of Berry 
Best Glass of Grape

HandWork
„ Crochet and Fancy Work

Crocheted Wearing Apparel, Hats, Dresses, etc, Purdy, 
$1,00; Purdy, 50c merchandise.

Crocheted Bedspread; Purdy, $1.00; Purdy, 50c mdse. 
Appliqued Quilts, Combs, $1.00; Combs, 50c mdse. 
Pieced Quilts, Burris Dry Goods, 1st; pair Sheets.
Best Piece White Embroidery, Combs, $1.00; Combs, 50c 

merchandise.-
Best Fancy Sheet, Purdy, $1.00; Purdy, 50c mdse.
Best Fancy Pillowcases, Gehrett Dry Goods, 1 pair 

Hose; Purdy, 50c merchandise.
Best Piece of Outwork, Gehrett Dry Goods, 1 pair Hose; * 

one year subscription to Santa Anna News. r

1st 2nd 3rd
50c 25c Ribbon ;
50c 25c Ribbon ;
50c 25c Ribbon :

$1.00 50c Ribbon ,
1st 2nd 3rd
50c 25c Ribbon.
50c 25c Ribbon
50c 25c Ribbon
50c 25c Ribbon .
50C 25c Ribbon -
1st 2nd 3rd

50c 25c Ribbon

50c 25c Ribbon '
50c 25c Ribbon

-50c 25c Ribbon
50c 25c Ribbon
50c 25c Ribbon ,
50c 25c Ribbon

■ 50c 25c Ribbon

1st 2nd 3rd
50c 25c Ribbon
50c 25c Ribbon ;
50c 25c Ribbon •

1st 2nd 3rd
50c 25c Ribbon
50c 25c Ribbon
50c 25c Ribbon
50c 25c Ribbon
50c 25c Ribbon

1st 2nd 3rd
50c 25c . Ribbon
50c 25c Ribbon
50c 25c Ribbon

Art
Oil Paintings 
Watercolors

Flowers
Best Bouquet of Roses:'Rose Bush, Mrs. J. R..GipsonVf*:
Best Bouqeut of Dalhias: Rose Bush, Mrs. J. R. Gipson.

■ Best Bouquet-of Mixed Flowers: 2 Nandinas, Mrs. W..H.- 
Thate. ■

Best Pot Plant: Rose Bush, Mrs. J. R. Gipson.
Best Fern: One year Subscription to Santa Anna News.

Community Booths fc
$3.50 will be paid to each community for decorating Ll w 0  

and preparing a booth. 1st prize $12.50; 2nd prize iilO.CG;
3rd prize, $7.50. " ‘ v  ^

Additional Prizes, 1st Plggly Wiggly, $5.00,2hd Echreibor 
Chevrolet Co„ $2.50.

Burton-Lingo will give $2.50 to the farm family bring-;: 
ing the greatest number of exhibits to the Fair.

School Children Day Wednesday. Prize to the stShaela 
bringing the greatest precentage of its enrollment.

D. R. Hill and Bro. $5.00 
$6.00. Phillips Drug Co. World

Curio Displays—Centennial Interest, »
D. R. Hill 3s Bro. $2.50 Grand Prize for Fancy‘Work- 
Grand Prize Bed Spread: Bed spread from Blue Merfe;
Grand Prize Loaf Cake: Fem anent by .Mrs. Hall 

Mrs. Shockley’s Beauty Shop. 1 ■ ' ‘“i‘
Grand Prize Luncheon Set: Pair of Jhose' by GehnAt 

Dry Goods Co. , ' , , \-.v-'i
Grand Prize ChrocHet Piece: Choice of hat bJr^J 

Shock'oj. i

cage or n s enrollment. >
cash prize, Assoc. World Glob*'1 • 

rid Globe value'$0.00 2nd 6
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'..’? ioivna ABE ORGANIZE#
* VLT '
" /l& e1 clubs have nil been or- 
' Bft£tf»wl ta high school this week 

, * im  following 
^'imrrjecl out.
.'' Wednesday: Dramatic Club, 
•<dne section), Home Economics 
Club (one section), FFA r l'ib 
(one section), ' Scribblers, Foot
ball, (skull practice, one section).

Thursday: Tennis Club, Debate 
.Club, Dramatic Club (second 

I'i;S?sUon), FFA Club (second sec
s' Won), Fc.Qlbnll (skull practice, 

Second section). •
----- SAHS-----

,hom»  Making n
. VISITS LAUNDRY

e r e h s h w ii lM ^  
sombled in th e  office Wednesday 
afternoon tok eld ct; the aeinlctf 
rings and Invitatlonq.1 
, The rings were ordered last 
Friday and Monday, and will 
arrive five weeks from the date 
they were ordered.

The invitations chosen are 
. „ , .white and have the 1930 senior 

schedule will be rjng seal on jnom, •
SAHS--------

JUNIOR NEWS

STTA a n n a ' n e w s  ' \  . * *' ' ■  ; _____ ,
-  . -  1 '

'■JOKES'-;1

each machine worked. Each 
had the privilege of asking as 
many questions concerning the 
laundry as she wished.. Their 
questions were all answered in 
the most beneficial way. Every- 
one/scemed to have enloyed the 
visit and gained

: Lfcnowledge as to cleaning clothes.

.Thursday of last week the
llonru. Making H class with its ph  np loval sonhomore nresideht Miw Wnvq visited the r i !re,Joyai S0Pn»moie presiaent,

Each tind every one of the 
forty-seven energetic juniors 
seems to be ready and eager to 
make this a record year. Much 
should be accomplished with the 
aid of the two capable sponsors, 
Miss Harvey and Mr. Womack.

Tuesday plans for a Junior- 
Senior Banquet were suggested. 
Several novel ideas were dis
cussed.

Wednesday at noon class offi
cers Were elected with Jack

sponsor, Miss Hays, visited the 
laundry.. The students were acting as chairman William 

Mitchell was elected president;
S r i S H ?  USO^iZL o -“ « •

-SAHS- 
SENIORS SEI-F^t  IMVGS

AND INVITATIONS

The class • officers, Mary, Del
linger, Emma Jeanne . Werner, 
Mary ■ Garrett, Emma John 
•Blake, Mary Lee Combs, Era!

Carlene Ashmore, secretary and 
treasurer; and Marilyn Baxter, 
reporter.

The junior class is also res
ponsible for the selection of an 
assistant editor-in-chief for the 

..... Mountaineer. Doris Rollins was
elected to fill that office.

The students of last year wish 
their new classmates a hearty 
welcome and an unusually good 
year in SAHS.

—- — SAHS
TENNIS CLUB ORGANIZED

WANT-ADS
Estrayed or Stolen: One 2 year.

' old mottle-face - Hereford heifer, 
branded-E oh left side, underpit be first.

The tennis club met Thursday 
morning at club period with Mr. 
Lock as sponsor. Everyone drew 
a number tojget his or her rank
ing. Each member will challen
ge another member not more 
than three above to'determine 
who is the better player; by this 
the best member of the club can

on each ear. $10 reward for her 
return  ̂to Mrs. E. P. Rendleman.Z

k

DONIT SCRATCH! Get Paracide 
Ointment: Positively guaranteed 
to relieve itch, eczema, itching 
pllesor. any skin irritation. A 
large jar 50c postpaid at Phil
lips Drug Store. 50-2
SORE THROAT V F oNSILITIS! 
Instant relief afford by Anathe- 
sia-Mop, the wonderful new dou
ble-acting throat moo.. A local 

' anesthetic combined with a pow
erful germicide. • Sold on a 

1 mA-jxy-back guarantee of satls- 
r faction by Corner Drug Co. 50-2
;{• « . I I ..  .................. -  ■

.LOST: Veterinary Syringe and 
. needles. Finder please return. 
Phillips Drug Co.

The club regrets very much 
the loss of its best players, Bess 
Inez Shield, Evelyn Kirkpatrick, 
Scott Wallace and Dosh 1. Mc
Creary. The teams will be, en
tirely new this year. .

—— SAHS- ..  ■
PEP SQUAD HAS MEETING

5RJSALE: Orange Persian Kit
tens. Mr.s. J. D. Whetstone. Ip
PLOWING and hauling at rea
sonable prices. H. S. Matheny.2p
FOR SERVICE: Spotted Cana- 

, dian Stallion, $8.00 at fouldmg. 
Located at Old City Lake. H. S. 
Matheny. 2p
GARDEN Plowing, Fertilizer 

: hauling ancl other such work 
at,-reasonable prices' D. o . 
Hawkins. tic

You can now set 
EXPERT ELECTRIC or 

’ACETYLENE WELDING at 
■-SANTA ANNA.'WR*!CK*NG 

CO. AH Work Guaranteed.
3I3K5.W

Thursday afternoon a group of 
enthusiastic girls met in the au
ditorium to elect a reporter 
for the pep squad.. Anita, Kirk
patrick was elecred.

A hat was decided upon and 
ordered. Black socks were chos
en. The —pep .snuad win w^nr 
black skirts, gold'- blouses and 
black berets with SAHS printed 
across the front of: them.

Helen Oakes and Claudia Cain 
wen? elected druv',r"ers.

After the meeting the girls 
practiced some yells.

_____ PAWS_____  -
High School Band Organized

Santa Anna is very fortunate 
this year in ■- having a school 
band.

Mrs. Leach of Coleman, direc
tor of the band, came Wednes
day, September 18 and organiz
ed. There . are about fifteen 
members in the band now but 
more are expected to join.

____ :_gftTjp __
MANY STUDRwrrS p i’O n

OTHER DISTRICTS

3 The answer , to the question, 
the tootbaU sponsor? Beulah 
Tlsdei -^ Beulah, the golden 
blond of Santa Anna High 
School captured the heart of the 
football team thereby winning 
the election of their sponsor. 
The ever winning smile of tHe 
new sponsor scored a touchdown 
play with the Mountaineers. The 
qualities set forth in this col
umn last week were the stan
dards used by our team when 
selecting the “Princess Charm
ing."

Current Comment — There Is 
too much of the air of abuser1 
liberty when students nass 
class to class. Running, shov
ing, loud talking and banging of 
lockers disturb the atmosphere 
of scholarship that abides In i> 
place of learning. One simple 
way of eliminating such is bv 
remembering politeness, court
esy, and good manners. A wise 
student is one who considers the 
welfare of his associates.

Spotlight: Puzzling question, 
is’ it Gene or'Lenora with J. T. 
—Overflow class, BookkeeDing. 
Smallest class, Latin I. — Most 
watched place, the study hall 
clock. — One goal in SAHS. no 
paper on the floor at four 
o’clock. — Veteran debator, Em
ma John Blake — Stick togeth
er^ Mary Dellinger, Mary Gar
rett. — Small but mighty, H. L. 
Lackey. — Additional sounds, 
practice for tlie band — Most 
used magazine among boys 
Popular Science.

—The Sour Owl.
— -— SAHS----—

BELIEVE IT OR NOT

Vesta Evans Is sometimes seen 
without Doris Rollins.

J. T. Oakes said that he had 
been good this year.

Some students abide by the 
rule and stay out of the building 
at noon and before school.

Some students are already get
ting tired of school.

SAHS has six post graduates 
faking bookkeeping.

The juniors are anxious for 
the banquet to come.

George McGonagiU is taking 
bookkeeping..

The seniors are anxious for 
school to be out.

------— SAHS—— -
WE WONDER WHY

Margaret ; Jones: "Have you 
noticed that Jim and Gladys P. 
are always together?

Marilyn Baxter: Oh, aren’t 
they married yet?

Mr. Dean: “What do you think 
of a man who constantly de
ceives his wife?”

Mr. Prescott: “I think lie’s 
either a wonder or a liar."

Mr. Lock: “What type of gov
ernment do we have at home?"

Jim Jones:, “Absolute mon
archy." •

Gene Adams: “Jack told me 
that I was the only girl hfe ever 
loved.”

Zelda Ruth M: “And doesn’t
he say It beautifully!"

A?i l l
i l l

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY and SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 27-28

Zelda Ruth Moseley wears long 
curls? Has Jack Price anything 
to do with it? ’

Jim Jones and Gladvs Porter 
walk to school together?

Santa Anna girls visit Cole
man so much?

Lenora Golston was so un
happy Monday? ■ <

The Price boys moved into the 
Ad"ms anartment?

Marv Dellinger was so happy 
Monday?
- Edward Dillingham-Is makir'a: 
eyes at a certain senior again?

--------'Saws__-___
DID YOU KNOW

From the distance was heard 
Ore first bars of the Wedding 
March.

"What’s that?” asked Carrie 
Dillingham.

“Oh!” Alton reolied unenUnnt- 
iv, “that’s the start of i “Stormy 
Weather.’

> —----- SAHS-------
E. P. Hendrix of Mineral Wells 

was a fraternal caller at this 
office Wednesday.

Miss Sarah Ellen Rultedc'e of 
Coleman spent last week here 
with Miss Jean Irick.

Mrs. Jim Ferguson and little j 
son of Novice spent Tuesdav in | 
♦he home of Mr; and Mrs. Loydj 
Bunds.

Ragsdale’s Bakery has Rvc! 
bread each Tuesday and Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Hamer are 
visiting in the home of their 
son. S. D. Harper Jr. and family 
at Eldorado.

Mrs. J. Ed Bartlett and son 
Leon visited in the Clyde Bart
lett home in Matador over the 
weekend.

Miss Mary Nell McClendon 
spent the weekend with her pa
rents in Bmwnwood.

Carl Flores visited from Sun
day until Tuesday in the home 
of his. parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
B. Flores. He is living in Amar
illo.

Mrs. J. R. Banister, M’s. Alli
son Weaver, Mrs. Hardy Blue 
and.Mrs. C. D. Bruce visited at 
Fort McKavett and Menard Sat
urday and Sunday.

Mrs. C. B. Verner visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs . W. L. 
Pliler of Abilene Friday.

Mrs.. Hardy Blue visited m 
Tuscola Friday.

Mrs. T. T. Perry and Mrs. Har
ry T. Caton visited friends m 
Coleman Monday.

----:------O ~ ~~ '

Fresh Fruits &
. Vegetables

SPUDS, No. 1 Idaho 
Smooth White, 10 lbs. ..

GRAPES, Fancy ■fl n*
Tokays, 2 lbs. . . ! ........... |

ORANGES, Nice School .g _
Size, each .......................... |  |p

LETTUCE, Firm Crisp $j\
Heads, 2 for ..............

Tomatoes N o !  G < 
can f o r 1

> - 1 2  ,
**2 £or1

Flour ̂ 4?lbCsack IncR SoTsack

Pinto Beans 8 notu8 pounds

Bird Brand Veg. Shorten
ing, 4 lb. cart. ..... H t e

R & W, Quick or Reg. 
3 lb. pkg...................... !1@ | Baking Powder Ten Strike 

15 oz. can .

Pork & Beans B & W, in Tomato 
Sauce, tall can __ .le  l SYRUP Old Mary’s 

No. 10 can

Early Riser,
1 lb. pkg. ..

R & W,
2 pkgs. for

'DR. R. A. ELLIS

1 ■ Optometrist 

Browmvood, Texas

Out of fifty-four pupils in tire 
freshman class, fifteen a'‘e now 

! puoils or pupils from other dis- 
i tricts besides Santa Anna. Out 
] of forty-five in the sophomore j 

class, twenty-two are new. Out i 
of forty .-seven in the junior 

i class, nineteen are new, and out.
. of forty-eight in the senior class, 
j twenty-three are new.. . ‘ ,
; Out of the total of 206 pupils1 

in the student body, eighty-one 
i are new pupils. This makes 
I fortv-two plus percent of the 
! ch’Id’-en new or from some other 
districts. , I

i ■ / -------LRAT-TS----:—  i
S3 I FOOTBALL SPONSOR ELECTED

Brown wood-, beat Comanche 
19-0 last Thursday night?

Todd Oakes falls for Abilene 
girls?

Winston Hall came hofne Sun
day? *
. The football boys like--' their 
hair cut short?

Punk McDonald is. still mak
ing eyes.at Kirby Barton?

Beulah Tisde! has picked out 
a certain junior boy as her es
cort to all things?

Try smiling.

i l l  ... ....... IlejFSav-RJel
_ _

All Flavors, 
package . . .

Breaded Pork Chop Menu
Cream of Chicken Soup, Bread
ed Pork Chops, Scalloped Corn, 
Buttered Wax Beans, Crabapple 
Pickles, Rolls, Butter, Cabbage 
and Pineapple Salad, Ginger 
Bread, Whipped Cream and Nuts 

Coffee .

Choice MEATS
BOLOGNA,

BACON, Armour’s
Star, Sliced, lb. .................
BACON, Dry Salt,
No. 1, lb. .........  .............
STEAK, Fancy «| ' f
Seven, lb.  ....... [] fl ©
ROAST, Forequarter, g?*.
Home Killed, lb. ; . . .  —  [] q!)|j j

Del Dixie, Sour 
or Dill, qt. jar . . .

Salad Dressing
CATSUP

Sunspun, 
pint jar . m

Fresh Pack 
large bottle

Peanut Butter 
POTTEDIEAT

Supreme, 
qt. jar : .

R & W, all 
meat, 4 cans

SOAP R &. W, Reg. 
Bars, each .

Black Pepper R & W, Reg. 
Size, each ..

9c

rT J >l| . j ,, .n y y t:—
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© a s
Oia doa& of ADLBUIKA quickly ro- Vc>ci i an’: bloattm?, cleans out BOTH ajP’P .ma lower bowols, allows you to eat £XH(J'flIccjp cooA Qulck, thoroucb 

m tloii, "'entirely gontlo and uafo. i

Phillips Drug Co.;

The football boys had a meet
ing Friday afternoon and elect
ed Beulah Tisdel football spon
sor for this . year.

Beulah is a member of the 
senior class.

--------SAHS-------  :.
Buy it In Santa Anna.

3 $ EZ'3 3 3

F O R
E U

AND ‘ 
SPECIAL
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Searched A ll Night
Neighbors and fnends 
were out in the storm all 
night trying to find the 
little Thompson girl and 
her dog They found her 
almost five miles from 
home, unhurt but badly 
frightened The Thomp
sons gave thanks for the 
telephone. It spread the 
alarm and'directed the 
search

‘ '

-B iker's P h arm acy ,

\L d ir
,-SahW Anna, Texas

m

° tO I iH a r m e r

Santa Anna 
Telephone

- Copspany

1
s

I h a v e  iu s t re c e iv e d
c l  C c u ‘ O i

I d 1

Will start your motor with
out the use of other gasoline, 
and free of carbon.

I want to sell this out at 
once at a saving to you..

Get

B

L .  F .
GuBf D istsssbssf@ir

ul41



. , F L O ardnerw ent ' 
' Saturday.‘ where 

x‘, .vV. oa^feit* is vlsttlrig relatives.
> ’> > 3®r. and Mrs. Yarborough have 

agtencd homo, and Mrs. Gard
ner plans to visit indefinitely 
dEtere and in Waco before return- 
3s®h<mic.

Yon will find a variety of 
bread, cakes and cookies in all 
sSwca in town, made by Rags- 
iffixle's Bakery. Call for Itags- 
ilafe’s cakes and bread, made 
dean and baked clean.

Mr. and Mrs. Parker Bond and 
daughter Augusta and Miss Mo- 
-*e3e Hufstutter of Abilene vislt- 
•Dd friends In Santa Anna Sun
day.;

Mr. O. P. Strauss returned to 
his home In Lufkin Sunday af
ter visiting for a week In the 
home of Mrs. J . S. Jones and 
famly.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Purdy, Miss 
Molllo Denton, and Miss Louise 
Partly spent Sunday hi Brady.

"■'h

Before you buy your fall suit, 
be sure to see our fine dom
estic, guaranteed 100 per cent 
all wool fabrics; easy fitting, 
custom tailoring; now, up to 
ibc minute .styles; with one 
and two pairs . of trousers. 
These are just a few of the 
facts about these spits'.-that 
make, them outstanding val
ues. See. them and you’ll be 
convinced we're offering phe
nomenal suit values.

... v , „ wlfwjjV
--------------

$2153 to
Be prepared! Winter is just 
around the comer, so have 
your winter' clothes cleaned 
and pressed now.
Bee our line of shirts, socks, 
and ties.

Mr. Dan Yates of Goldthwalte 
Is a surgical patient In the Hos
pital.

Mrs. C. W. Joy of Fife was a 
medical patient In the Hospital 
last week.

Miss Mary Worth McElrath of 
Coleman was a medical patient 
in the Hospital Thursday and 
Friday of last week.

Mrs. W. B- Gilbreath of Shield 
was a surgical patient In the 
Hospital last Thursday.

Mrs. L. B. Creath of Coleman 
was able to be taken to her 
home last Saturday, havim? been 
a surgical patient in the Hospi
tal.

Mr. H. C. Beaver of Burkett 
was a patient In the Hospital 
last Thursday and Friday.

Master O. L. Cheaney of Santa 
Anna was a patient In the Hos
pital last Friday and. Saturday.

Miss Lois Robertson of Com
anche was able to be taken to 
her home Sunday, having re
ceived medical care In the Hos
pital last week.

Billie Gene Wilcox of Star is 
a surgical patient in the Hospi
tal.

, Little Billie Sue Booth of Bur- 
Jj | ket-t was a patient in the Hospi- 

1 tal last Saturday and Sunday.
Mr. Mace Blanton of Santa 

Anna is a patient in the Hos
pital.

Geneva Welch of Bangs is re
ceiving medical care in the Hos
pital.

Mrs. J. D. Duffee of Grosvenor 
is a surgical patient in the Hos
pital. ' '

Sybil Simpson-of Santa Anna 
was a surgical patient in the 
Hospital Saturday and Sunday. 
;;Jbhnnie Ellen Simmons -of 
Santa Anna was a surgical pa
tient in the Hospital Saturday 
•and Sunday.

Mr. A. C. Sears of Bangs is a 
patient in the Hospital.

Mrs. D. D. Smith of Novice is 
a patient in the Hospital.
- Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Go'en of 

Santa Anna are the proud, pa

.'wwaaywi itvri\

lh-.S-.ssV5*- at*i-

Mrs. Lucille Vinson and little f Mrfand Mrs. Doyle Woodward 
daughter, Beverly visited in the and children, spent Sunday In
Ed Vinson homo at Rockwood 
Just week.

Miss Ruby and Mr. Giles Flet
cher returned home Sunday af
ter a visit with their grand
parents, who live at Brooke- 
smlth.

Miss Evelyn Christy lias re
turned to her home In Silver 
Valley after a week’s visit with 
her sister, Mrs. Carlos McKown.
• Mrs. C. E. Brinson and child
ren and Miss Kathleen Swan of

Brady.
Mrs. Sam. Estes entertained 

Tuesday with a miscellaneous 
shower honoring Mrs. Herman 
Estes, a recent bride. A very 
large crowd was present.

Stanley Blackwell was honored 
Saturday when his mother en
tertained many of his little 
friends on his sixth birthday. 
Everyone present reported a 
most enjoyable afternoon.* i

Rockwood and Talpa played a
Bangs sDent the weekend with conference game Saturday af- 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Swan. ternoon. The score was 18-0 in

Mr. A. F. Brinson of Bangs Is favor of Rockwood. i
visiting his son, G. A. Brinson. | Saturday night a bon-fire 

Mr. and Mrs. Drew Vinson of and party were held for the Pep 
Watts Creek visited Mr. and Mrs. Squad and Football Boys.
Dave Banks Sunday. j Rev. Shaw of Brownwood fill-

Miss Martha Hammonds vis- ed the Baptist pulpit Sunday 
ited Miss Rubv Fletcher Sunday. mornlng and evening. . Large 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ferguson crowds were present for both

“i'ip 1
a s

/Q
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City Dry Cleaners
Ogden Brown, Prop.

were Sunday guests of'Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnnie Serratt.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Robinett of 
j  Santa Anna visited Mr, and Mrs. 
E. D. Bouchillon Sunday.

I Mr. .and Mrs. Tom Todd and 
; children visited Mr. and Mrs. W. 
L. Swan Sunday afternoon.

! Mr. and Mrs. G, A. Brinson 
j visited Mr. and M'-s, T. A. Brin
son of Silver Valley Sunday.

Mrs. R. W. Aschenbeck and 
j daughter, Rubye Jean, are visit- 
■ ing in the home of Mrs. Aschen- 
bcck’s mother, Mrs. Geo. Bland 

i of the Line community this 
1 week.
: Mrs. R- N. Bouchillon visited,
I Mrs. W. L‘. Swan -Monday after- 
npon. .

Brother B. F. Bennett of 
Brownwood will/preach Saturday 
night and Sunday. Everyone 
has a most cordial invitation to 
all the services during the week- 

1 end.
\ Mi's. Willie Griffith was car- 
j Tied io the- ■ Seaiy Hospital for 

treatment one day last week.
Mrs. T. E. Horton and children 

of the Bulfalo Community visit- 
red Mrs'. Jim

services.
Cap Johnson and Joa Mitchell 

Box of Howard Payqe College, 
Brownwood, spent Sunday- at 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Johnson
and children spent Sunday in 
the home of Mr. Johnson’s pa
rents, -Mr.- and Mrs. R. E. John
son and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ashmore of 
Santa-Anna spent Sunday with 
Mrs. Wm. Ashmore.—-- o-----------

Make Your DOLLAR Serve You. 
Buy More With Your DOLLAR. ■

-

J
J . rM 1; |

THETA NU

Mrs. Aubrey Childers enter
tained Wednesday . afternoon 
with three tables of Contract i 
for members of the Theta Nu] 
Bridge Club. Bouquets of roses 
were used in the living room, 
where the games were played, .

A refreshment plate of tuna 
sandwiches, potato chips, pickles, 
ice tea, and cakes was served 
to Mesdames George Johhson, 
C. O. Moody, David Jones, L. H. 
Fry, G. A. Ragsdale, Doris Mp- 
Dermott, Byron Joiner, Judge

rents of a daughter;"Elizabeth I afternoon.
Ruth,, bom September 23rd. - 1 ——— -o----------- -

Miss Colita Wise of Rockwood | Winston ,' Hall of McMurry 
was,a,  surgical patient in the; College, Abilene spent Sunday 
Hospital Monday and Tuesday. | with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Woodruff, O. A. Etheredge, Bill 
Copeland Sunday Gipson of Coleman, H. B. Thom

pson of Mason, Grady Godwin, 
and Miss Velma Seaiy.

-------- o----- .

Willis Carwile of Winters is"a! W. A. Hall.
surgical patient in the Hospital.
. Darrell. Phillips of Santa Anna 

is a surgical patient in the Hos
pital.

-----------o------ —
Whole wheat and cranked

NEW SERVICE STATION

wheat bread every day at Rags
dale’s Bakery.

Whe-co bread, made with Co- 
flo, that delicious flour used in 
all our baked products. You’ll 
like it. Ragsdale’s Bakery.

Mrs. C. L. Boardman and dau
ghter, Miss Rheba visited from 
Monday until Wednesday in Cor
pus Christi.

I am now located in the little 
tin building north oft the, Calvin 
Campbell Service Statipn, and 
am prepared to service your car 
and put it in shape for the 
season. Call me at 69 or drive 
your car in and ;let me service 
it at reasonable prices. ■ tfc 

JACK PRUITT.

15 yds. 36 in un
bleached Domestic 

Limit 15 yds. 
$1.00

10 yds.
36 in. Fast Color 

Prints 
$1.00 .

6 pair ! 
Boss Wallace ’ 
Canvas Gloves 

. $1.00
10 yds. 

Curtain Nett 
Nice color 

$1.00

. 8 yds. 
Good 36 in. 

Outing 
$1.00

2 Dress Shirts1 
Good value 

$1.00'

5 yds. 81 in. 
Brown Sheeting’ 

$1.00

3 Vl> yds. Printed 
“Acetate Crepe” 

Good looking 
? $1.00 1

8 yds.
Creton

New patterns 
$1.00 ''':

1 pair Mens or 
Boys Overalls 

(while they last) 
$1.00

“Fruit of Loom”
’ Panty Dress 
Sizes 5 to 10 years 

$1.00̂  , -

8 Towels 
Size 18x40 

$1.00 ■

4 yds.
 ̂All Silk Crepe 

Dark color ■ ■- 
$1.00

\ 25 - . 
Wash Dresses 

$1.95 value ' 
u \ - f L 0 0 . ■

8 pair
Mens Dress 

SOX 
$1.00

V,
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Space Forbids -Naming; More. Many DOLLAR Bargains.
Conie and See.

'Q o

HOME o r  GOOD'-MERCHANDISE
-(

Ball of-Juice 
dozen

u

Tokays
pound

0 ’

here
i d  ci- and,

SHOPPING
’ a ,

Pi]

m
Extra Nice 
10 pounds

Mothers 
2 lb. box

■ j  • /
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Cream
Meal 2® lb sack 5 lbs

m
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B & C ■ 2 !b can jo
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